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'Best' Is Merely A
BOARD
DANCE
Matter of Training
·--TOBEJAN13
.

Play Selected for
Lectures Program

NUMBER 14

ANNUAL
BALL
TOBEFEB3.

/
EVA!NSTON, Ill - (IP)-Another
"Purtting Lt Over" has been chos•
nice old fallacy has been smashed en by -the M. s. M. Players for pre•
by a college professor.
sentaNon on the General Lectures
Prof. G. L. Freeman of Northwesprogram Feib. 16, according to W.
St. Pat's Organization Plans tern Un1versity, asserts that thera w. W·esterj'eJd, president.
Annual Military Social FuncIs no •~best time" in which to get
The play, a three-act
comedy,
First of Two "Hops" Be- the day's work done.
Experiments
deals with the troubles that beset
tion to Climax Year of Actween Now and Annual showed this, he says.
a you:.g en<gineer who has a double
tivity
for Officers Club; to
-Some people have the idea, he
S p r i n g Celebration i n says, that they can do their best bent on steafing his thunder.
Be Held at Jackling Gym
Rehearsals
have already <begun,
work only early in the morning, or
March; Attend Saturday!
wi<th the cast as follows: Cornelius
la,te at night. This is a mistaken
The annual
Military Ball, cliW. Kruse (playing himself and his
On the night of January 13th the notion a.ccording to Prof. Freeman.
doulble),
Riobard
James
max
Dolbson,
of the year for t:he Officers
J.
"It Is a matter of simple trainSt. Pa.t'a Board will g,ive its flrslt
Eben Bird, Russell Solomon, Emily Club, will •be held in Jackling Gyming," he said. "Differences
in the
dance of t:he Ne.w Year at Jackllng
McOaw, Margaret
Elizalbeth Mann, nasium, Felb. 3. The ,gymnasium
is
time
of
eating,
sleeping
and
exer•
Gymnasium.
The music for the
Kenneth
Otis Hanson
and Mary to ,be appropriately
decorated
for
cising
are
resiponsilble
for
dally
vari
dance wfill be provided lby Ralph
Lee
Johnson.
the gala e¥ent with a mllltary
motif
atlons in . efficiency."
Tieman e.nd his Varality Orchestra.
-MSM,predominating . .Memlbers of the Ad--MSM-This will be the only dan'Ce gi¥en
vanced Cor,ps are required to attend
by <the Board ibetiween now and St.
in uniform, while formal attire Is
Pat's witll the exception of its anspecified for guests.
nual Wa.shlngton's
Birthday
affair
Contrary to procedure in previous
&nd everyone is u,i,ged to a.ttend to
years, fifty invitat'ions are <to •be exinsure another lblg St. Pat's. Prices
tended to students
a:t the cost of
for the dance wlll be fl,fty cents for
one dollar each. This Ls being done
those wtlith dates and seventy4lve
lboth to help defray expenses and
for stags.
Attic Space in Parker Hall tt Three M. S. M. Grads Find to insure a larg,er crowd, due to the
S!nce the opening of .t:he Rolla
decrease In the size of the Advanced
Positions with the Braden Cor,ps ,this year.
State Bank the pr()SIJX!<:tsfor a big
Be Utilized; Plans Hav,
cel&'bra.tlon in .March have lbrig,htCopper Company in Chile; Previous <to the dance a dinner
Been Approved and Money
ened considerably.
There has ,been
will lbe held for <those in military
Letter from Alaska Re- who wish to attend. Thus far, n?
some talk 111boutSt. Pat's ,being disHas Been Made Available
continued ,th'is year~but
<With averceived
orchestra hase been engaged for the
age suppol't from the student body
dance, but the Social Comm'ittee
The M. S. M. Library has been
on the two forth'Coming dances the forced to expand, and more,
it ls
It seems that tbing,s are on the hopes to arrange for an out-of-town
affair rthls year should compare fav- to lbe e,opanded. An interv<iew
with ·upward swing and more and more lband.
oralbly with .tlhose of ,pas•t seasons.
Mr. Paul Howard, Lilbrari1µ1, reveal- 'engineers are being e<Inployed every
In addition to the '.Military Ball,
Rememlber the date, January 13th, ed that plans have been a,pproved
day. Mr. Hu,bbard, who keeips in the Officers Clu<b is also undertakand come out and support
the and money appropriated
d'or ma:k- close contact with the employing of ing · <to Teorganize itself with arBoard.
ing use of the attic spa:ce dn Parker
Mrriers, repol'ts a few of the joll3 rangements
for -bi~ontlhly
lecture!!
-MSMHall.
tha.t ,have been given to .M. S. M on sulbjects of interest to the stustalrs
will lbe constructed
from students
lately. He wrote to J. D. dents of the Advanced Cor,ps and
the ,present Library floor to the at• Crarwford, a former Miner, who is ,with moving <pictures produced by
tic ,to give access to ,the new shelves. working in Alaska, asking albout the the Si·gnal Cor,ps of the AIIIIly.
These shelves wm lbe suspended
--MSM-jo'b situation there and received the
Sigma Xi met in the Metallurgy
Building on the evening of Dec. 12 from t'he present ,trusses which su.p- ful.\owing letter in return.
While
port the roof. Also walkiways be- the letter does not offer a lot of
as the guests of the Department
of
or promise, it still
Me<tallurgy and Ore Dressing, and tween the new shel ,ves will 'be in, encoura,gement
is hopefuJ ,to an am'bitious mining
the Bureau of Mines. Talks were cl-uded in ,the \improvement.
Dr. C. IL,, Dake, Dr. Chas. H. Fulmade lby Prof. Clayton, Mr. Doan
At present,
the exipans.fon pro• engineer.
ton, Dr. H. G. Mann, '08, and Dr.
Faizibanks,
Alaska
gram •provides shelf room for about
an'<l Bruce Clemmer.
Eugene !MoA.ullffe, '?:7, will deliver
·May 29, 1933
Officers of Sigma Xi this year are five ,thousand ¥olumes. M·aterdal sufpapers ,before the Mineral Industry,
Dear Noel:
ficient
to
fill
these
shelves
has
been
Dr. E. A. Stephenson,
president;
F.
Educaitlon Division, of t•he A I. M.
During
the
,past
two
months
I
s-tored
•
in
the
basement
archives
and
IL Franie, v'ice~president, and Dr.
have received a numlber of em ,ploy- -M. E. at the February meeting in •
C. J. Monroe, secretary
and treas- will now !be made more convenientment
a,pplications from ,boys albout New York.
ly available.
urer.
A pa,per-"Ball
to graduate
Milling' '.....JbyAl~xfrom Rolla. I regret
Chief Buehler, of the Geological
--MSM-that I have not been able to g,ive a ander M. Gow, 'Morris Guggenheim,
J. P. Gill, '18, Gives Address
Survey, has .presented a l~brary of
favoralble reply to any of these due A. B . Campbell, all of whom were
J. P, Gill, '18, talked bed'ore the approxJmately
six thousand
vol- to the employment
policy of this formerly connected wlith the U. S.
St. Louis Section of the American
umes d:'or which there is no shelvSociety for Steel Treatin ,g at the dng space -available. The attic, if company and to the :fiact that ther"l Bureau of Mines here, and Will H.
Hotel Stratford,
Alton, Ill., on the properly developed, 'Willi provide for has 1been a large surplus of laibor Coghill will be delivered before the
the past Milling Mebhods Committee of the
evening of Dec. Hi. His sulbject was 20,000 volumes, and it is ·hoped that avallalble locally during
organization.
two seasons .
"Recent Advances In Metallurgy of this further
improvement
will be
-MSMThe men who a,re employed durSpecial Steels and Cutting Mater- made in t,he near future in order
Clyde Devine, center on the Oreing the placer operating seasons are
ials.'' Jim is chief metallurgii.st for that tihe Chlef"s present
may be for the mos ·l' <part A:1-askans
who gon State eleven, played through
,the Vanadium-Alloys
Steel Company
acquired.
seven games without giving way to
work for wages during the summer
and .tihe Colonial Steel Company of
-MSM-a sulbstitute or calling for a time
~tfobe, Pa.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
(See IDMPLOY'MENT, page 6)
out.

First Qf New Year

Civilians Invited

LIBRARY
WILLEMPLOYMENT
ONUPSWING
BEENLARGED
Shelf Room Needed

Several Find Jobs

Sigma Xi Meeting
Held December 12

T o Present Papers
.at New York Meet

freefro!ll
tipsare~
n't spilloi
weasily,
bit
s inild ano
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FOR SALE

Official Pu 1bllcatlon by the Students of the
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY,
In the Interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty.
Pulblished every Tuesday

during
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A car, called a Ford, with piston and rings,
Two smashed-up wheels and broken springs;
Has jambed-up fenders, and a leaky tank,
Headlights broke, and I've lost the crank.
Carbureter's in place--on the blink, too;
Engine hits fine--on three and two.
Side curtains ripped; the back is caved in,
Snapped off, too, is the shifting pin;
Has a Ford radiator, and I swear it leaks.
Windshield's broke; differential tweaks;
All tools missing, steering knuckle's bent,
Front tires ruined, not worth a cent;
Dash fixtures gone, the rear tires the same,
Taken by a party who left no name.
The reason that Lizzie is such a sight,
She was ldssed by a street car Saturday night;
If you are looking for a bargain, folks, step right in,
It's still a good car for the shape it's in.
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New Oxf;::t"English
on Duty
D1"ct1"onary

BARLEY 1

Entered as seco nd class matter April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 pe.r year; Foreign, $2.00; Single copy8c

Geodetic Survey Man
Visits Local Office

I

Andsh

Lieuit. Durgin, of the U. s. Coast
and Geodetic Survey, is visiting the
local office which is under ithe diredion of Prof. C. E. Bardsley.
Lieut. Durgin has been assigned
,to the work of lnspectln ,g the offices
newly rented by the Civil Works
in the effort to reAdministration
among enginlieve unemployment
eers and other skmed workmen.
Prof. Bardsley is in c'harge of the
work o.f the Geodetic Survey in Mis.
sour!. F':lve hundred engineers are
to 1be employed In this work In the
State.
--MBM-brings results
Miner advertising
try It ! -

slick
Thirteen lbig volumes-nice
volumes - and a shiny new stand
improvement
for both the United make an i=portant
I headquarters
OUT OF THE WOODS?
Geological Survey and the and a,ddHJ!on to lthe IJi•brary. The
"Five hundred engiineers to work I.states
OJQ'ord English Dictionary"
Miners to ,South , Un<i,ted States Coast and Geodetic "N~
in .Mdssoul'i"-"Two
to emp loy Survey in the State of ,Missouri . in thirteen volumes has ibeen acquirSouth America"-"S<tate
enjoymor e ,in highway work" - "'Help These two organizabions have been ,ed <for the edification and
·gns ap<pear in New York" , made a part of the Civil Works Ad- ment of the .p.hilologically inclined
:wanted' S<i
plan to put men and seekers of knowledge ,who inhabit
-and so o n over ttihe front ,pages of ministration
e,very n ewspa,per, ,both local and dis- : women to work an 'd over five hun- 1the env<irons o.f the Sohool of Milnes.
The "New Oxford" d,s a dictionary
tant. What does it mea n? Where , dred are ,t<o be employed in this
in one sense of tihe word, !but in
S t ate.
are we going?
·For many years the two above reality t,t ls more than that; It is
Artll•flcial, yo u say-<we ll, yes a nd
been a history of the English language.
have
no. It is an artificial start .that ls n am ed organizations
Compiled over a period of more
carry
to
whi~h
wit~
funds
seeking
If
ut
b
,
ro!J<ing,
all
gebtln •g the old lb
is
t h e force is great eno u gh, -th e ac- out a program wh1ch will eventual- than tfifty years, this dictionary
quired momentum IW'illkeep tlle ·ball ly result in the complete mapping •t'he most :famous and most thorough
CALL
tha,t
going for a long tim e. That ds· pro- of the nation and the e~talblishment study of . the English language
has yet !been .pufblished.
viding, of co urs e, tha,t a !bunch of of a close network of high-accuracy
No more should s'tudents flounder
has ~pn'ltwi .t ,pol1itidans don't iblock UJPthe surveys. The Government
d b
for Groceries, Meats and
go . proprlate d a large part . of the rel,ef _._
path and make the machinery
,vr wan t o f th e proper wor , end s to carry out th is program.
dn addition to the New Oxcause
fu
Vegetables
hayiwir e.
1
Th e results of ,this work will not ford, there h. as been acquired the
PHONE 17
DELIVERY
Th ese lblllion s that, seemingly, are
derived by 1atest edition of "Funk and Wag•bein g so recklessly spent, how are only be the benefits
Dictionary." -===============
. . those empl oyed in the work, but nall's New Standard
they to be repaid? Simple-credit
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
Further, all -the Important volumes
With out credJt, business could not f also t~ere will. be the permanently
Watchmaker
Experienced
..
!brought
lbeen
have
!bject
u
s·
this
on
State.
the
of
surveys
estalbl!shed
dethe
ifor
.f,un ction. One reason
conshelf-stand
new
a·
in
together
lnvalualble
have
surveys
ese
Th
Im1:ihe
Wdth
on.
press ,ion's hanging
All Kinds of Jewelry
pulse ,business ds recelV<ing in the iworth ,for future ,progre ss In the structed especially for the ,purpose.
-:- Diamonds Laid Away -:--MSM-of n a tural resources,
form of credit, a period ds !bound to development
F
follow in which credi,t wm expa nd suc h as water power, forest reservP.s
or A Small Down Payment
to a point that •will give the people a nd so on.
The eco nomic worth of such work'
opportun 1ity to repay the de'bts they
Incurred against themselves in get- has lon g lb ee n dispuit ed and accordIPRINOETON, N. J . - (IP)-Aningly the work ha s been delay ed,
ting started.
Now that we have leaders with lbut, wi'thout a dou'bt, the surveys other fa.IlloUs eJO.lle fl'om German
nd would have even- universities,
ousted from his Gerthe nerve to get action, iwe must are necessary a
not sit around and grdpe !because t ually 'been requdred by one a,gency man post ,by Nazis, >has joined the
that action hurts us a,t time~. It's or another.
staff of the Instituite for Ad,vance<l
The c·ost of this work cannot,
the lbiHer pill that cures it.he d'isease .
Study, whlc.h has on Its faculty Dr.
it
time
the
over
justlflea
lbe
now,
--MSM - Einstein.
A~bert
they
lbut
takes to compJete them,
GOVERNMENT BENEFITS
addition is Dr. HerThe n~est
Th ere is certainly no waste and J are ·permanent and ben efits ,will conmann Wey!, one of the world'a
poslbively a great 'benefit in the 'tinue to 'be derived from them for most
mathema,tlclans,
respected
Is doing in a long time fo come.
work the Government
of the few men who
one
'be
to
said
a
in
waste
no
ls
there
Indeed,
8.lllOnig enrelieving unemployment
the Einstein theowork well done whose tu.Uy understand
permanent
glneers and sk11led workmen.
only a ry ' of reJ.atlvlty.
need indicates
Here on this campus we have the i immediate
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Et Sic Transit

I

M. S. M. Rlfie Team Wins
R eas on : Mental J
''Miss Groff, you watch McG rego r . j n ext practice .
M. S. M.'s rifle team too k the
You should !be able to stop him b et-, hazard .
Rolla In t o camp
t eam representing
---MSM
ter than anyone else .''
By G. Monqomery
,Ia.st Fr iday evening !by the sc ore of
"Et Sic Transit- "
Miner Linesman (after th e .game) :
ANNUAL SNOW STORY
WA:SH1NGTON - (IP ) - Tw o .1542 rto 1538. Each contesta n t fire d
"Who said nice girls don 't scratch
(for the kiddies)
And it'll take ,two laundrying s t~ students of George W as 'hin gto n U ni - five sh ots d:rom prone, sitting ,kn ee lversi ty have appeal ed sen te n ces of ing a n d s.tanding positions. S ergt.
get the !Lpstick off my j ers ey ."
Ith here, with Hh chill
Winter
Notice on Bulletin Board: Fr es h- from two to n ine y ears in jai l for ·w . B . Bertram, coach of the Mine r
brlzzes and stark bare limlbs. And men wiil turn out to ga t h er al l se ttin<g fir e t o th e Sigm a Ch i fra- team , is highly pleased with t h e
the snow clumps softly underfoot
silk . stockings , compact s and un- j t erni ty hou se at th e uni vers ity last ,Vlic tory of his Miner F'usllee r s ove r
and :the slush leaks within the un- mentrlonaJbles off the field b efor e July 9.
,it.he Rolla Dead-eye Dicks.
poor dogs.
wary boot-my
1
Gadzooks, Mehltalbel, it's 20 below
a quid tha t
tonight and I'll ~ger
you forgot ,to bring In .the brass
monkey. Make moine a cup of cof ,fee
th1s time, Pryor.
But the ~ost pleasing result of
the Sunday's slushy snow-4'all was
figger of Mae West
the voluptous
Vandals
Hall.
that faced Parker
the charmin ' fig,ger,
soon mutilated
·however, and art, unsung, must be
Its own reward.
the ,Goon
But at this juncture
bu.r;ps at the citi(lby Jack Rasor)
and
zenry in no angeldc manner
ambles over to a taffeta with a face
like a peeled e~g and says, with his
face •the color of old hair coanlbings.
''Dldja lamp the manner ' in whi'oh
Menace is gi ,ving
the Red-Headed
our favorite soda clolk the Niagara
Falllsh l'OOks?"
And she, outen the corner of her
mouth thait looks l<ike a cat's portion of liver , •mutters : "Nah! " and

I

I

I

. Coast

ting the
the diley.
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le offices
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sniffs.

To which tlie Goon fins the georgette on t,he larutern and lows : "Untold yer ears, swish, and notice t he
score. I'm puttin' my chip on the
square that says the Red Menace
don't get to the first lamp-1>ost with
the stinkum-9,ispenser."
At whlc~ the Goon tosses off a
pretzel and shuffllls out Into the
hag
blizzard, leaving the pondering
hunc,hln' over the 'bar .pickin' her
schnoz.
Waiver petition refused .

••••

Football Made Safe for Females
News It.em (Globe-Democrat ) Wililam Woods girls ' college , Fulton , Mo., has organiz ed two football
teams and have Injected into their
all the verve of the
scrimmages
masculine schools.
So It has come to lthii;. So let's
imagine:
Announooment:
WliuLIAM WOODS ~ONS
vs.
MISSOURT MINERS
Admission $2.25
Special Charge for Opera Glasses
and Ginger Ale

Amazon Captain (!before game) :
"Well girls, it's every man for yourself. And now don 't ge't squ eamish
a/bout where you graib 'em, b ecause
this ls a man 's game, too .
"And aibove all remember to ltee ,p
out of thait muddy spot near .the
west 40-yard line . Ho,w do you expect illhe Miners will want to tackl e
you if you get all muddy and dirty
these Mae
also remember
-and
!buck s a
West pads cost thirty
dozen.
"We're going t o use ·the ouddle
system, an 'd the fewer the pass es
the
passing
the better-es,peclally
buck. Always hold out for · two:
Pon't try too ha.rd for a , touc)ldown. It will not only spoli· ;,-'Our
make-up and get you aJl tired and
sweaty, .burt remem'l>er that the girl
who los'eli . I~ t'lte . lon ig l"\lll wins . .

ANK
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'Men stU'dents at Peking National
to strike
University are threatening
•because a.n order has been promul•
T .hat tower, lately erected at the gated forbldldlng co-eds visliting men
north end of the campus, is not a in their dormitory rooms.
ra,d'io aerial tower nor an air,ways
beacon. Popular discussion has had
Iit both of them, but in the mdnds of
a great many people, the tower was
BOLLA. HISSOUBI
just another of life's little mysteries.
By Juniper J. Jitters
is a tri•
In reaUty, this structure
erected lby the
station
angulation
u. s. Coast and Geodetic Survey WEDNESDAY, January 18
BARGAIN NIGBI'
w'hich Is carrying out a program of
Once more We return from scenes
surveys
hl-gh-accuracy
completln-g
of testlvlty and freedom to a Ufe of
the UnHed States. This
g throughout
slavery and s•tudy just In order to
parbiculai' station, which, foi,tunateof higher
the rudiments
assimilate
Carole
with Charles Laughton,
A veri.ta'ble rain of cigars has de• Jy, waa erected at our very own
learnin-g. Which calls to mind the
Ch&r!es Bickford
Lombard,
ma.ny
of
one
only
is
door,
back
house
Nu
Sigma
the
scende ·d upon
statement
fact that the bl-annaul
and Kent Tayl<>T
that have been and
of nup• such stations
of <t·he grade point ! with all the announcements
of the standing
AI.BO
will 'be erected to aid In surveyln~
and such.
is due .to appear i n just bials, engagements
market
Seems" and News
It
As
''Strange
north•
to
Iowa
southern
from
11ne
a
WilA~bert
Commander
Eminent
two weeks. All cY!. whieh account11
"Back Yard Fence"
The next nearest
of people who ' liam Raymond Os;wald , w'h·o should ern Arkansas.
for the multitude
Pricea, 10o and 211c,
j
re puJser station is located near St. James.
are study.Ing for _ the first time this have been the strongest
tor 10c and Ilk,
Two
structure;
doub-le
a
is
tower
The
of
groom
.the
fell first. He became
year.
''Tony" Plummer, mighty man of • Miss Jennie Caitherine Kaul, of Pal- the inner part, which carries the
.was seen recltini:- me tto, •Fla., Dec. 17, 1 p. m., in a theodolite, is 103 feet high; the outthe gridiron,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
the
supports
which
Tony Ca/boosh , wedding h1?ld at the home of her er structure,
'some very elegant
January 11 - 12
as- ,· a'Un:t, Mrs. Jennie Haley , in Farina, platform for the dbse -rver and the
poetry over the week-end--albly
The
hlg:h.
feet
113
Is
Ught
gnal
i
s•
solemnized
was
ceremony
The
.
Ill
sisted iby Tommy Graham.
Something should 1be done to pro- by the Rev. Wdggaim ,of th e Me th o. ; iwhole thin •g is made of s•pecial steel
with Will Rogers, Zasu Pitts,
No dist Church th ere. Raese Simps~n sections an,d so designed ,that it may
lnteres'ts.
tect the students'
Rochelle Hudson, Florence
sooner d"O we leave town for the was 'best man a nd _Ka th erine _Wil• ,be quickly erected or taken down.
Desmond, Harry Green and
Is
It
aocuracy,
high
of
work
For
bnd_eswas
Oity
er~on
Jeff
f
o
·
_
son
1ho 11 days
Eugene Pallette
lbetJween
the cer emonies,. I necessary th a t th e "sho•-"
than one of maid. Followmg
...,
ALSO
m stations ·be aa Jong as possible. For
g-ave a luncheon
the ,faculty Mrs . Haley
"Beer and Pretzels"
memb-ers be- ' honor of Mr . and Mrs. Oswal'd and this reason these stati'ons are so
A Colortone lbustcal Revue
,gu ests . Mr s. Oswald located that with the ,aid of the
gins dating bwenty-seven
up a popular , will live wi.th he ·r aunt un,ti! "~op- tower, the olbserver can see over a.II
Prices, 10c and SIio
that are to •be found
and charm- ; pa" is gradu at ed from the mstitu - , olbstructlons
SATURDAY, January 18
ing member tdon, next Jun e. She is the daugh- :b etween two points of dbservatlon.
MATINEE and NIGHT
of the
"Critic'?"
of Ro 11 a's ter of Mr. and .Mr s. C. E. Wingert \ Lieut. Carl I. Aslakson,
! U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
youn,ger set . of -McPherson , Nelb.
And he even calls _by the drug st ore I The groom has p.Jayed two sea- is in charge of the work in this
area.
reg'lllarly to graCJously esco1:1t her sons Varsity football; 1s Commandwith Jackie Coo.per, Lila Lee and
--MSM-business manahome from work. Tsk! Tsk! Maybe er of h'is fraternity,
John Wray
Tlie Big Ten foot 1ball teams finish•
and a cadet
we s-Iiould organize a Student Date ger of the MlNER
ALSO
the
under
year,
this
season
the
ed
C.
T.
0.
R.
cruptain in the local
Association.
Protective
Tra\'elogue
and Kalabahal"
"Papua
In
-Dickinson footlball rating system,
Harlan Hoyt, the pride of Hull, baitt:alion .
- Comedy
"Divorce Courtship"
Ohio State,
Michigan,
stuff gets con- the order:
Ill., and the despair of the mechanl• 1 But thi •s marriage
Matinee, lie and Do
Iowa, Purd ·ue, Lllinois,
up pops ;Minnesota,
quite fa- ta:gious, so last Thursday
became
cal depattment
Night, lllc and 150
Chicago,
,
a
·
Jndian
,Northwestern,
Neil
and
mous as the local boy wiho makes Bes •t Man Raese Simpson
S,h:ows 2:00-3:30-7:15-9:00
of Wisconsin.
with announcements
good when •he took the ipa.r,t of Plummer
Raese ,plans to
Claus a:t the home school their engagements.
Santa
SUNDAY, January 14
celeibra'tlon. Hit jest goes ta show tri,p down 'ffie aJisle with Jeanne
MATINEE and NIGHT
of ,Mr. and
w'.hut swm uv thet thar city larnin' Woe1:1heide, 'daughiter
JIM PffiTLE
of St. Louis
Mrs. A . E. Woerheide
'11 do fer a feller.
and Jeweler
Watchmaker
And then there's those two aide- 1County, and sister of A. E. WoerNeil
with Liti'an Harvey, John Boles and
Murry and Clan• hel'de, Jr., of these parts.
FINE REPAIR WORK A
wal,k prospectors,
to be
El Brendel
ton, who were seen eagerly await- Plu ,mmeT, forune-rly reported
SPECIALTY
Ing quit ·tlng time at the recently mar -ried to Miss Helen IDaston of
ALSO
Experience
years'
37
opened shoe factory last week. Out , Canyon City, Oolo., now announces
"Walter Donaldson",
Bolla
in
years
27
are s erious and
to save a couple of souls, no doubt. that his intentions
iMickey Mouse Cartoon - News
An ;d what could go better ·with 'l ,I bells will ring with the coming of
Pricu, 10o and 25o
couple of soles than a pair o! heels the rO'blns .
Shows 2:30-'l:15--8:00
,
---MSM
Jl,ke .them? So what?
~o medical co-eds at Johns HopBut what a swell looking •ba/by In
MONDAY and TUESDAY
a green dress Bill Bright ,picked for kins used ether ln s teatl of a h aitch et
January 15 - 16
hlmsellf up Mittendorf way last Sat- ,_on their Thanksgiv>ing turkey. When
For GOOD Things to Eat
they plucked the f eath ers from the
urday.
"Sowpy" Settle , fa,mous cqpy mak- 'bdrd It revived and jum.ped out the
with Jaok Haley, Jack Qa,kie,
er and perennial playboy, seems to ' kitchen window .
BEST MEALS
Ginger Rogers, Thelma Todd,
have settled down for ·good, even
Gregory Ratotf, the Plickens
going so tar as to refuse a drink
and
Sisters, '.Al"lt:hur Jarrett
Chile
Texas
Our
Try
recently. That should be a shock
Virginia Sale
felt around the campus.
ALSO
THE BEST OF ALL
The House of a 1000 Values.
At last, after a fail'llre last year,
Selected Short Sub,iecta
the annual Mi.Jitary Ball Is a,ga,in to
Prices, 1~ and Ilk,
come -Into Its own and all the lads
can strut a/bout in uniform for the
date belassies of their choice-the
Ing F®. 3. And a very few invita tions are left, so we hear.
So--0-0-0-0, Jest we lbe late for the
deadline , we 'll sign ·otf with the re•
J
YOUR BUSINJ!SS APPRECIATED
q'llest of the St. Pat's Board that
I
turn out next Saturday
everyone
I
!for the next to last dance of the
I
PHONE 437
year.

THRUTHE
TRANSIT

Survey Tower Built
North of Campus

RollamoTheatre

I

Program

One Married, Two
Show Jn tent ion

White Woman

!

I

I

Mr. Skitch

i

I

The Lone Cowboy

I
I
I

My Lips Betray

•1

I

MINERS CAFE

Sitting Pretty

~==============C.D.VIA

ROLLA, MO.
Serve

TUCKER'S
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MINERS
DROP
GAME38·36
8 Behind at Half
Central Wesleyan Ekes Out
2-Point Victory to Upset
SUver and Gold in Initial
Contest of the Season
T.he Miners lost a very close game
to Central Wesleyan on Dec. 13 at
J,ackling Gym by the score of 38 to
36. This was the Miners' first game
of the season and though they lost
they showed promise of developing
into a smooth-working
qUlintet before the season has progressed very
far.
The Miners were slow in getting
started
an'd traHed at the end of
the first half by the score of 25 to
17. Capt. Hanson and Rieke performed
well .for the Warrenton
school, while Kirchoff, Lange and
·McGregor starred for the M<iners.
At the start of t'he second half,
Central
Wesleyan
increased
their
score to 31 points while •the !Miners
were making four points. At this
juncture
the l',/Iiners staged a rally
on field goals by Kirchoff, and two
by Mooney and a free throw by
Mooney. Reike scored for Warren-

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34
Dec. 13-Central
Wesleyan
at
Rolla.
Jan. 9-Springfield
Teachers at
Springfield.
Jan. 12-Westmlnst.er
at Rolla.
Jan.
24-Cape
Gira.mean
at
Cape Girardeau
(tentative).
Jan. 80-Drury
at Springfield.
Feb. 5-Central
at Rolla.
Valley at
Feb. 8 - Missouri
Rolla.
Feb. 10-Springfield
Teachers at
Rolla.
Feb. 15 - William
Jewell at
Rolla.
Feb. 17-St. Louis University at
.
St. Louis.
- Feb. 22 - William
Jewell at
Liberty.
Feb. 23 - Missouri Valley at
Marshall
Feb. 28-Drury
at Rolla.
March
2 Westminster at

Fulton.

F. B.

Ore,

~ representative

week.

died

in the

ANADVERTISEMENT
IN
THE MISSOURI

MINER
WILL

REACH EVERY
IN SCHOOL

M. M. E.

Pro!. Geotige H. Barton, 81, of the
L. R. Budrow, ex '02, consulting
Ha.rvat<d University geology depart- engineer and vice-pres<ident of the
ment,

I

ALUMNI
NEWS

'21, is the Peruvian
in the Safety First
'Department
.o.f Cerro de Pasco at
La Ora.ya, Peru.
Duncan Sm<ith, '11, Consullting Engineer of Brussels, 1Belg,ium, visited
the campus in December . On Wedton to bring the score to 33 to 28 1
in .favor of Warrenton.
Lange sank nesday, Dec. 13, he addressed
the
Mineral Industry
Gro"'n, ldesc"' •bi'ng
=.u
two goals and Pfei'fer one to put
his work in South Africa.
the Miners out in front 34 to 33
Poehhlemeyer
tied the count with
:Richard Payne, '31, <is with the
a free throw.
Kirchoff
rput the U. S . Smelting, Refining and MinMiners a'hood with a flel'd goal but ing Company at Binghl!llll Canyon,
Hanson an'd .Miller made goals to Uta'h. His a:ddress is <in care of •the
win tor Warrenton,
U. S. Hotel.
The official ,box score follows :
Don N . Griffin, '26, Engineer, with
MINERS
tJhe Deister Concenltrator Campany,
No.
Name
FG FT.
F
-r Fort Wayne, Ind., stopped off for a
7 Mooney -· ······· 2
1
o
5 short visit to the Tr.i-State District.
o 1
o Bill Jabsen , '33, who is •with the
16 Nixon .............. o
13 !McGregor ...... 2
2
2
6 Caterpillar . Tractor Co., Peoria, DI.,
5 Lange .............. 3
2
1
8 bas !been tr a nsferred to the · metal16 Joslin .............. 1
3
3
5 lurgical laJboratory of ,that company .
8 Prange --------·· o
o o o Will'iam E. Hedges, '33, is with
17 Kirchoff
........ 4
1
o
9 the Government
in Louisiana.
His
o o o address is Lakeview Hotel, N ew
14 Gardner
........ o
4 Wommack
.... o , o
1
o Roads, La.
15 P!ei<fer ............ 1
1
o
3
R. E . !Murphy, '23, Assistant ProCENTRAL WESLEYAN
,fessor of Economic
Geograpliy
of
No.
Name
FG FT
F
•.rPennsylvania
State College, spoke
5 Hanson
.......... 2
o
1
4 before the Penn State ,Min'ing So7 Korff .............. 2
2
2
6 cdety, Nov. 21. His sulbjeclt was "Ru.s8 !Po'hlm'yr ...... 1
5
0
7 Sia."
11 Elseurath
·...... 2
1
2
5
Allbert H. Fay , '02, who 1s Pro- ,
3 Kreuger
........ 2
o o 4 fessor in ,the Miining Engineering
o
4
2 Department
of Dafayette
College,
1 Craft
.............. 1
7 \Miller -···--··----· o
o o o has !been elected Chairman of the
10 Re!ke .............. 5
O
1
10 Lehigh Valley Section of the A. I.
-MSM-

Greenberg, '17, Ls in :the Engineerof the M!ssourling Department
Pacific Lines, Sit. Louis.
P. .a. Foreman,
'21, is with th
Industrial
s l l i ca
Col'pOraUon:
Youngstown
o
'
·
,
M . E. (Gene) Stewact,
'33, is In
1
. Jl!lllles L. Gregg, ~3, has lbeen des- the 'Meta.Hurglcal Laboratories of
1gnate~ . lby H. W. Gillett of Battelle the Century
Electrdc Com
in
pany
1Memor1al Ins,titute, to .work on a st. Louis.
research program of whij~h the Elgin National
Watch
Company
is
Walter H. Brown, '33, Is in the
sponsor. The aJims are improvement
Physical Testing Laboratory
of the
Company at Aland standardizwtion ' of the metal Western Cartridge
used in making !Watch ,parts. The ton, Ill.
Henb !Mundt, '21, and F. W. Hoeralloys used are said to have remallned largely unchanged
in years. tel, '29, are with the City .Testing
Dan<iel E. Huffman,
'22, •is now La'borwtory, City Hall, St, Louis.
wi ,t,h the Eldorado Boulder Mine at
J. H. Hahn, '29, •ls located at SherlSearchl ligiht, Nev.
dan, ,Mo., where he ls operating a
The Se•aiy 'Mattress Oo. of JMissou- moviin 1g picture
tiheatre.
ri, located for the last several years
I. W. Fl'ledman's
('33) address is
at 421 'South Main Street, St. Louis, 12202 South Wallace st., Chicago,
has leased ,t,he !building at 2729 Pa- Dl.
p.in Street and will move in!to it
Lieut. Wdlliam Wanemacher,
for•
this ,week. At the new locaitdon, the mer Professor of Military Tactic., at
company wil o{:Cupy approxdmately
M. 'S. M., is now located at Alton,
22,000 square feet of floor .space ru., !Where the Government
Is buildwith tracka:~e facilities. The move !ng a dam across the Mississippi.
to larger quarters was arranged
in His address ls 1008 State St., Alton.
order that larger warehouse
faciliT. E. Eagan,
'25-1418 14th St.,
ties could be obtained. The Papin Huntington
West Va.
Street !building ,is owned 1by the Les'
ser-Goldman
Co. L. H . Goldman,
Pat Hell was around last week,
'20, ds manager of ,the mattress
es- f.resh from down Terllngua,
Tex.,
tablishment.
way where ,they mine cinnalbar and
raise no.thing but :Mexican brats,
B. W. Adl!lllls, '16, has .been transand was waving a map or tlle dlsI ferred rte Oinl:'innati. His address ls
trdct made by himsel! and Ken/Armstrong
Cork & Insulation Com,pany, 232 West 7th Street, Cincin- neth Cox, who should be remembert 1· o
ed. "They haven't :paid me for this
na ' ·
L. A. Turn/bull, '22, is workllng for yet," said Pat amid other tbillgs.
th c ·t
f st L · Hi
ffl
·
Mond •ay Pat headed east and he
e ' 1Y o
. oms.
s o ce 1s
~ocated at 2322 Clark Ave., St. Louds. plans to leave New York the tblr-Harry Kessler, '24, is d-Oin:g con- teenth for Chile where he has a
suiting met:allurgical
work. His of- job with Braden Copper up In: the
flee is on lhe 13th floor of the mountains.
In them ,t,har hills is
Syndicate Trust Building, St . Louis, also Ralph Richmond,
you'll recolIIMo.
lect.
".'alley, Cal. , inspecting
the opera-)
t1ons of tihe Empress :Gold lMlining
Co., •Dtd., at the ffimpress mine. Development, whicih has in ,part been
,financed ·by the Lucky Trger Com,pany, ,is repomed to lbe encouraging.
A 200-ton mill may 1be constructed.

classroom

last

Luc ·ky Tiger Comlb!nabion Gold Min1ng Oo., ha.s recently ibeen wt Grass
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Company at Araneag:ua, Chile.
These men were three out of sevM. S. M. Jewelry and Stationery
seCompany
en that the Braden
th e iecte'd from the schools in America.
and tra,p or prosp ect during
FRESH CANDIES
winter. There a.re s ome men who Coil left Dec. 2; Rsichmond on Dec.
the winter . 29, and Hell will leave Jan. 13. The
Cold and Hot Drinks at Our Fountain
during
live "outsi'de"
does not off er trip takes a,'bout six weeks.
but the company
The
to return
,them any inducements
coun •try .down there is rough, but
for bbe .mining sea son. We do not from all reports these men should
men have an interesting
make a policy of encouraging
time.
to come in from the States 1by giv •
--MSM-that they will
ing them assurance
be employed upon their arrival . In
other words men coming info th e
country for work do so entir ely on
IOWA CITY - CLP) - After the
"ape<:."
the fact that a young Purdue footl&ll game, Mayor Harry
I appreciate
of Iowa City said to
709 PINE STREET
from coll ege D. Breene
man just gra:duated
does not as a rule have a swm of Quarter Back Joe Laws of the Iowa
JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor
terun :
t ravelling
for
avallalble
money
"You can have any city Job you
on the
around to far countries
chance of finding work, ibut il;l spite want except mine."
Said Joe: "I've always wanted to
ot this a few young fellO<Ws show
each year be a lfi~eman."
Alaska
\II]> in In.terior
Joe got his wish last week. The
from such schools as Colorado , M.
L T., Michigan and Rense1aer , etc., mayor made him honorary chief of
seem well fed and the fire department.
and somehow
-MSMCHOICEST CARBONATED BEVERAGES
happy at .the end of the season.
been
Co11ege has
State
Iowa
FUEL OIL-COAL-WOOD
DISTILLATEYou can be assured, however, that •awarded the 1934 national A. A. U.
they don't do it on romance. Alaska wrestling
meet
the
for
meet. Dates
to get
hard country
Is a pretty
ha 've not been set.
with its extreme
t,long dn what
- · MsMPHONE 66
tetnpeNlitures and high pressure moOur AdvP.rtisers.
Patronize
any
squitoes, I do not mean to lead
young men in-to the paths of the
as it is a tough
wh®o engineer"
ra~ket, 'but it a:ppears to be about
a
Ute only out for any seeking
place In Ala.ska . However I would
any ga-adua,tes comadvise against
Ing ,up here on "spe ·c" this year .
suspicious
large surplus
of locked trunks,
radiographs
-'l'here is an unusually
package s, and the like. It is particularly
ot lalbor a,vai!alble and the season is
adapted to making x-rays of animals and for
so I think it
pretty well advanced,
use iu cases where the machine must be
likely t!hat many men will find it
moved to the patient. A layman can operate
lmposs~bl-e to oil:>tain ,work of any
.
it ea sily and wiLh safety.
kJ-nd during fhe season.
rea _ch
practicable
within
x-ray
the
brings
It
I do not know how many of those
The first set built was
of the veterinarian.
who were memlbers of the M. S. M.
rushed from exhibiLion at Chicago to Belmont ·.
still
are
my time
f,aculty during
Park, and there used to inspect the right
your carthere, but w!ll appreciate
forefoot of one of th e best-loved horses of the
CABLE-GRAM
modem turf, which was on the point of being
to them . 1
rying my kind regards
I L's not easy to tell you how, for many years,
prematurely retired for a puzzling l,ameness.
With ,best personal regards, I am
G-E ch emist s have he en fiddling around with
So simple and quiet was the operation of the
, Yours truly,
·
Glyptal (a syntheLic resin of the alkyd type,
that the horse wa8 not in the least nervX-ray
CrllJWford
glycerine
J. D.
made from phLhalic anhydride and
ou s. "Well, well, boys," neighed Equipoise,
highstudying
in
;
how
or
as ha se mat erials);
:Mr. Hullfuard also repoms -that B'·l'm sure glad you came along."
they
or~anic compounds,
molecular-weight
'32,
R. Coil, '29, Ralph Richmond,
be
could
Glyptal
of
y
flexib,lit
the
that
found
and "Pat" Hell, '32, have secured
varied by changin g the length of Lhe chains of
Copper
p:ositions with the Braden
hum! But you may
th e polye sters-ho,
he interested in knowing that Glyptal compounds m a ke excellent printing rolls, toothhrush handles, gaskets, a sh trays, automobile finishe s, and - what not.
99.9909 % PERFECT
Th es e chemi sts not long ago turned out
Soap Lhat's "99.44 per cent pure" may be
insulation for cable. Soak it
Glyptal-cloth
pretty good, for soap; but in the matter of
-:- FOOD SFECIALISTS -:in oil; it won't care. Heat it to 200 degrees
lend
reliable control of street lights-well,
F., if you wi sh. Its r esiliency is remarkable;
your ears.
its ten_acity, ~errifie; iLs_durabilit)'. - it makes
oth er msulat1ons seem like wrappmg paper.
Carrier curr ent controls the street lighting in
one <lis LricL of Springfield, Mass. In the last
year ther e h ave be en but 32 failures (from
all cau ses, lightning included) in 350,928
That's within .0091
controller op erations.
per cent of perfection.
FREE DELIVERY
Carri er curr ent make s u se of wires and transformers already insLalled, avoiding duplication and cong estiou of circuits. In Spring•
for
transmitted
field, a 700-c ycle current,
"X-RAY AS YOU GO"
eight srcond s, op eraLes 481 controllers, turns
on 675 lighLs. Us ed 30 seconds, iL turns them
h's just the thing for cu stoms inspectors,
off. A second frequ ency of 460 cycles is availve terinarians, baggage men, and deLectives abl e Lo control off-pe a k water heaters and
thi s new portable x-ray set announ ced not
oLher devic es . This is the only G-E installalong ago by J. H. Clough, U. of Roche ster,
temporary distinction, we
tion of it s kind-a
' 16, n ew president of the G.E. X-Ray Corhop e.
poration.
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FOLLOWILL DRUG

'Y ou Gotta Be ,A
Football Hero-'

co.

e Store
RollaSa,nplShoe
Shoe Repairing A Specialty

We Invite You to Inspect Our Plant
You Are Always Welcome

Y
SUPPL·CO.
OZARK
.

de

G-E CampusNews

e
SunshinMarket
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
Phone 71

-WALLICK'S

Launderers and
Dry Cleaners
Suits Cleaned And
Pressed-6 Hr. Service
Phone 386

The se t can be toted around easily , and
operat es, safely, from an ordinar y light socket. It will make x-rays of the human body ,
examina Lions, and
indu sLrial fluoroscopic

C ._E. J ennin gs. Ohio S,tate, '12; F. M. ~
Riv es , U. of T exa s, 23; and J. L.
\Voodworth, U. of Idaho, '24, were
res ponsibl e for this job.
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